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L.W. Wickes, Esq.,
1206 Pacific Mutual Building,
Los Angeles. Cali~., U.S.A.

My dear Mr. Wickes:-

The following is a resume of the inform
ation I have regarding the Proserpine Gold ~nes, about
which you wrote me on the 4th and 18th ot November.

Staked b:Y E.E. Armstrong - F.J.Tregillus and
J •.1.. Blair

1919 - The Kining Corporation of Canada took
an option and did some work,

1920 - Mining Corporation relinquished their
O:ptiOIl,

1932 - Walter D. Hoover took option on two
groups, namely:-

No. 1 - 9 claims
No. 2 -10 olaims 1110,000.00

120,000.00

t5,000.OO
15,000.00

Be offered to transfer these options to
me for the following oons1deration:-

Cash
July 1, 19}}
Payments in

next four years 490,000.00
201a interest in any
C0l1I.Pany to be tormed, Which would make a total ot

$412,500.00 for the two options. I told Hoover this was
absurd, and I would not have anything to do with it. Later
on he optioned these two claims to Fred Searls. Jr., at a
considerably less price. Searls dropped the option shortly
afterwards.

Ridgeway R. Wilson took an option trom
~.gillus, Blair and Armstrong until 19}', and in 19'4,
Proserpine Gold Kining CODI.Pany was formed. with a capital
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of i3,000,000.00, of which 1,150,000 shares were allotted
for thepropertr, 1,585,000 shares kept in the Treasury,
and 400,000 shares ottered to the public.

W.R. Wilson was listed as President, but
later told me, the Company was formed by his son, Ridgeway
R. Wilson and associates, and he (W.R. Silson) had no
interest in it.

The Proserpine Gold Hines still owe $19,000.00
to Treglllus, Blair and Armstrong, payment on the pro:perty,
also about $19,000.00 to other creditors. It has been pro
posed, and I believe agreed to, to wipe out this indebtedness
by i~suing shares ot the Treasury at a price per share of
20 cents, which would mean, 190,000 additional shares allot. ted
tor property.

About three months ago, I had a discussion
with Ridgeway Wilson regarding further financing - it was
rather in the nature of a fishing expedition - Newmont was
willing to help, but not at the price or 20 oents per share.
Wilson told me they were negotiating with an Old Country
syndicate to dispose ot a block ot Treasury shares at 20
cents, and I consequently told him, I did not oare to in
tertere, and the matter dropped.

Since returning from California, I have not
referred to the mat~er, and do not know whether Mr. Snider
has mentioned to him that you have been approached.

The group is considered to be favourably
si tuated, and has nilIrmms exposurs. I saw the assay map
of the :Mining Corpora.tion made in 1920, which did not impress
me, as apparently no disorimination was exercised in outting
sgmples;and oountry rock, as well as vein rock were sampled
with rather sad results. There appeared to be enough
sweeteners to make turther prospecting very much worthwhile.

Fred Searls took the option from Hoover at
the height ot the boom in 1932 - }}, and the ~wnerts con
ditions of the option was the reason he dropped it.

The Island Mountain Mines Company, wi th whom
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I am associated, owns the Proserpine East, Proserpine
South, Proserpine West and Wilkinson claims to the north
west of this group. Some underground work was done last
summer with only fair results, but next season further
prospecting on these claims will be undertaken, with a
natural expectation of uncovering something worthwhile.

I do not know if Mr. Snider has submitted
any proposition, but assuming the property will eventually
become a producer, it will require ~300,000.00 to $400,000.00
to place it in that position, and it looks as if the capital
structure of the Company will have to be revamped.

I certainly would not advise an option at
20 cents per share for the shares now in the Treasury (which
is the price offer'd the English Syndicate), as one would
only hold a minority interest in the Company.

If one could get in on reasonable terms, I
consider it a good gamble.

Yours very truly,

FWG:C
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Mr. L.W. Wickes,
1206 Pacific Mutual Building,

LOS ANGELES, Calit. t U.S.A..

My dear Mr. Wickes:-

Your letter ot November 4th, regard
ing the ~2.~.~,;n»!!le property in the Cariboo District
was handed to me when I was leaving the Leviathan
property.

I have quite a lot of indirect in
formation regarding the ~Qi.*»1n, Gold Mine Limited,
and will look it up and write you again in a day or
two.

JIr. W.B. Wilson told me some time
ago that he was not interested, although he had been
listed as President when the prospeotus was issued.
His son, Ridgeway R. Wllson, Kanaging Director, is
very reliable, and ot a splendid character. However,
I will look up all the data I have and send you a
resume ot it.

A satisfactory physical examina
tion ot the property cannot be made this season, 1t
is fairly high and 1s now covered with snow.

FWG/EC
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Mr. F'. W. Guern••Y',
Palace Hotel,
San F?snclsco, Calif.

Dear Mr. Guern••y.

I am sending you herewith information lett with
us bjT Mr. 11. P. Snyder or Vancouver on th.e Payma.ster Mine at
Bridge River and th.e Proserpine In the Carlboo District.

If you are now at liberty to do the work, Mr. Mudd
would like to have you give us a. preliminary report on the
Payma.ster. Plea.se use your own judgment G,8 to whether or not
you think a trip to BrldgeRlver would be worth while at this
time of the year. We unde:-atand that the country 18 still
open but that it me7 be snowed in almost an1 time. Mr. llud.d
thought that it you aid make the trip you might find Ii advis-
able or cleslrable to ta.ke an asslstant. If you reel that 18
the case we would be glad to have you do so. 'The enclosed
papers give the full picture .e we have it.

In regard to the Proserpine" it 1s our tb,ought that
a. trip to the prope·,-t,. at th1s time or year 1s more or lea. out
of the question as little wOl:,ld be gained but if you can g1Ye
us a summary of the situation we w111 be glad to have it.

III the conversations with Mr. Snyder I told him that
we hoped to have, you make some investigation for us Ifand
when you were available 80 that he is prtlpa.red. I do not
think there lsan1 great hurr7 in regard to this except that we
do not want to hold up Mr. Snyder any longer than 18 neeessary.
'~1ie have told Mr. Snyder very definitely that we do not wIsh to
stand in hie way it he has a chance to do buslneas with others. '
On the other hand, I think he 1s holding off' until he gets some
sort ·of word from us.

iNlth kindest regards.

Sincerely yours.

L\I!JVi: LF'

Bnclosuree
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Mr. itt. Vi. Guem.or.
P. o. Box 132.
Minden, Nevada.

De~~r Mr• Guernsey:

Thank you V8r-y much tor the capios of the letters
to Mr. Judson and~"nugh W:rlght Cill·ted Oct'ober 29th. It
certa.inly looks as ·····It the end or the season was at hand.

We have received a number of communica.tions and
some information from Mr. h. • Snyder of Vancouver regarding
the Proserpine property at Cariboo. This 1s a group of
sixteen claims lying at the extreme south end of the Carlboo
Gold Belt "in the Barkervl11e Area. It 1s our 1n:foresslon that
this ground 1$ in the handa of very estimable peopie, headed
by .W. h. Wilson, of the Premier, who has &ssoeiat,;;:d with
him his brother, Mr. lie H. Wilson.

'llhe Br-i tish C:ol~'11b1a bulletins .speak of this ground
as being entirely poss1ble. Mr. Snyder states that those in
control are open for some sort of a deal and asks if we would
be Interested and also suggests that you could probably tell
us something pertlnentregarding the holdings. Have you any
information .:hleh 1'01) could pass on? We ha.ve no conception
as yet just what the Messrs. Wilson want to do and there seems
no particular hUrrJ ae little or no investIgation could be made
on the ground until next summer. On the other ha.nd, some
prelimina.ry eorreapondenoe 1'1111 probably be had and we would
llke to have yot.'lr general !~eactlon insofar as you are prepared
to give it to us.

With kindest regards,

Sincerely yours.

LW'iJl1: LP

P.E. Memoir 181 of the Canadian Dept. of Mines by G. Hanson
describes the property, glv1ne some interesting widths;, etc.
but says little or nothing about values, the only statement
being that picked samples go 4 oz. of gold and tha.t some veins
locally will assay an ounce over a width of two feet. Could
you add anythIng to this?

L. W. v.J.
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